**TETON COUNTY PLANNING & DEVELOPMENT**

**Permit Activity**

This is a partial listing of information regarding permits. For more information, or to be placed on our mailing list, please contact the Permits Office at 307-733-7030. This list is updated weekly.

---

**Filing Date** 4/4/03  
**Permit Number** BP2003-0059  
**Owner's Name** One Forty Six Group, LLC  
**Project Address** 4260 Kestrel Lane S  
**Project Description** 3 bedroom modular home w/garage

---

**Filing Date** 4/7/03  
**Permit Number** BP2003-0060  
**Owner's Name** Kirk Stone et ux  
**Project Address** 3655 Trail Drive S  
**Project Description** Build 4 Bedroom Home w/Garage, ARU

---

**Filing Date** 4/10/03  
**Permit Number** BP2003-0061  
**Owner's Name** Mr. J.W. Redmond et ux  
**Project Address** 700 Sagebrush Drive E  
**Project Description** Build SFD Addition

---

**Filing Date** 4/8/03  
**Permit Number** BP2003-0062  
**Owner's Name** Ms Heath H. Faraci et al  
**Project Address** 17570 Block S Ranch Road N  
**Project Description** Build detached garage with guest quarters above

---

**Filing Date** 4/10/03  
**Permit Number** BP2003-0063  
**Owner's Name** Mr. Daniel H. Heist et ux  
**Project Address** 200 Solitude Drive E  
**Project Description** Build Log Garage

---

**Filing Date** 4/11/03  
**Permit Number** BP2003-0064  
**Owner's Name** Mr. Carl Daavettila  
**Project Address** 4142 Mustang Drive S  
**Project Description** Build 3 bedroom home w/attached garage
Filing Date  4/14/03  Permit Number  BP2003-0065

Owner's Name  Ms. Sue B. Rau
Project Address  7100 Rachel Way N Unit 5-C
Project Description  Condo Interior Remodel

Filing Date  4/14/03  Permit Number  BP2003-0066

Owner's Name  Matthew V. Heath
Project Address  4955 Runway Road S.
Project Description  Build Barn

Filing Date  4/15/03  Permit Number  BP2003-0067

Owner's Name  D & J Heath Family Holdings, Ltd.
Project Address  4350 Bronco Road W.
Project Description  SFD Addition (Walkway)/Remodel

Filing Date  4/15/03  Permit Number  BP2003-0068

Owner's Name  Miss Donnette S. Semmens
Project Address  4154 Mustang Drive S
Project Description  Erect Modular Home w/attached Garage

Filing Date  4/15/03  Permit Number  BP2003-0069

Owner's Name  Mr. William D. Broyles et ux
Project Address  5100 Shoshone Drive
Project Description  Build Studio Addition - Storage